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Artmore Hotel Salutes Summer with Bastille Week Specials and Entertainment
Atlanta’s boutique hotel gem raises a glass to the French and seasonal festivities
ATLANTA (July 7, 2015) – The Artmore Hotel, the boutique hotel destination located in the
heart of Midtown’s vibrant cultural district, invites guests to toast throughout summer with
hand-crafted cocktails, ongoing live entertainment and special events.
A highlight of summer at the Artmore Hotel will be Bastille Week, Tuesday, July 14, through
Sunday, July 19. The hotel will extend Bastille Day celebrations with a week of chic specials
featuring French wine, cocktails, charcuterie and freshly-baked delights from Amelie’s
French Bakery & Cafe, including:




Hand-selected French wines, champagne and classic cocktails including the “French
75” and the “French Connection”
A charcuturie tray showcasing seasonal preserves, fresh fruit, crostini, paté,
Manchego and Dijon
Artisanal pastries including palmiers, chocolate tarts, fresh fruit tarts, mousse and
hazelnut tortes

Guests will enjoy their choice of two beverages and either accompanying charcuterie tray or
pastry selection for $25. Guests may purchase tickets in advance here.
In addition to a week of Bastille Day specials, the Artmore Hotel offers seasonal cocktails for
guests to enjoy in its charming cocktail garden, Studio Bar or courtyard. Crafted by the
Artmore Hotel’s new food and beverage director Brain Dawson, new additions include
the “Studio Fizz” with Bombay sapphire gin, Crème de Violette, fresh lemon juice, mint
leaves, egg whites and soda water; the “Honeysuckle Flute” with Cathead Honysuckle
vodka, fresh squeezed lemon and lime, Domaine de Canton ginger liqueur, topped with
prosecco; and the “Wildberry Bubbly” with Belvedere wild berry vodka, strawberry puree,
fresh lemon juice and Prosecco.
For more information on events and entertainment, follow the Artmore Hotel on Facebook,
Twitter and Instagram, or visit www.artmorehotel.com.
About Artmore Hotel
Located at 1302 West Peachtree Street, the Artmore Hotel is in the heart of Atlanta’s
cultural arts district. With its charming courtyard, chic Studio Bar + Lounge, meeting space,
102 rooms and 33 luxury suites, the Artmore is a Midtown gem that provides an authentic,
personalized guest experience. The enchanting Spanish-Mediterranean inspired hotel is
steps away from the city’s vibrant cultural and commerce-driven epicenter that
encompasses top-notch institutions such as Georgia Tech and Savannah College of Art and
Design as well as leading law practices, financial firms and broadcast centers. Conveniently

located across the street from MARTA with direct access to Hartsfield Jackson International
Airport, the Artmore is in close proximity to the Georgia Aquarium, World of Coke and just
across the street from the Woodruff Arts Center, which includes the High Museum, Alliance
Theater and the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra. For more information, visit
http://www.artmorehotel.com/.
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